
STAMPEDE FEARED.

!Many Conferences in the Interest ol
Secretary Taft' Being Held in

Washington.
A Washington dispatch says thai

Republican leaders in congress an

working earnestly on a plan to prevent any break at the Chicago conventionthat might disrupt party harmonyand endanger defeat at the polkin November. Conferences have beer
hekr at bot'h ends of the capito
among such men as Senators Aldrieh
Hale, Allison and Crane, and Representatives Payne and SSherman, oJ
New York; Tawney, of Minnesota
Jenkins, of Wisconsin, and Smith, ol
Iowa. They have been directed to on*
end.a nomination on the first ballot
by which they mean Wm. II. Taft
While no definite result has beer
reached, they believe their efforts wil
be .successful. Most of the men figuringpromptly in this movement wen
numbered against Taft early in tin
campaign, but party policy and th(
necessity for harmony, which have
been manifest in Republican rank?
since the disastrous results of tin
Blainc-Conklin fued, has awakened j
demand that personal desires bo subordinatedlo the will of the majorityThat the efforts of the group of leadersback of the harmony movement
have not. been barren of results is indicatedby the fact that to a nnmbei
of conferences have been invited sucti
men as Senators Ileminway, Penrose
Cullom, Hopkins and Depc.w, and Rep
resent at ivos Parsons and Yreeland, ot
New York; Boutell and Mann, of T1H
nois; Burke and Dal/.ell, of Pcnnsvlvanin: Watson and I^audis, of Indiana.and others who are backing the
candidacies of Vice-President Fairbanks,Speaker .Cannon, Senatoi
Knox or Governor Hughes.
No attempt, is made to disguise th:

fact that the real impetus to such .1
concerted movement in the interest
of Secretary Taft is the refusal oj
the Roosevelt 'sentiment to be snuff
ed out and the danger of such sentimentspreading to an extent that
might be difficult of control at Chicago.

At t»he same lime if ;s said tlie
movement is not hostile to President
Roosevelt, who admittedly occupies
the position of command in the forces
'He has made it perfectly plain that
nothing can come of the renewed call?
for his renomination which have beer
made in Texas, Utah and California
and lie is prepared to reject any profferof support 110 matter how extended.
The uttermost limit of endeavor ot

the Republican leaders who are strivingto harmonize party difTieulties is
to eliminate all candidates for the
nomination except Secretary Taft, but
it is not anticipated that all of the
candidates readily agree to this proposition.Supporters of Senator Kims
are particularly opposed to the plan,
and one of the other candidates is
holding out strongly that there is nc
immediate demand for agreement
At the same time there are leaders it
Illinois, Indiana, Pnnsyivania and
New Youk who are parlies to the
movement with the knowledge of the
favorite son candidates of those States.

The selection of Secretary Tal't a.*
the beneficiary of the harmony farlionis made because of the fact that
he is (he milv candidate who has sufficientinstructed votes to promise an

early nomination. The argument of
§ '% 1 'he harmony faction is that if Taft
? should fail to secure the nomination
cy- of the ballot tlie allies were able t»i

hold out against him it would mean a

| contest of many ballots. These lcadk« 'ers have little doubt that in such a

contingency the Roosevelt third term

||y sentiment would threaten a stampede,kgB>' and though they have little doubt that
Hgft the president would not hesitate <0
WF squelch any proposition looking to
^ his renomination, the effect of such
V stampede can only be surmised. The
f "possible dire results upon the campaignfor tiie election of the candidate,whoever he may be, is one of

the arguments used to draw the socnilledallies into the harmony programme.
Republican leaders concede that

their majority in the house is likely
to be materially reduced at this fall
election, and they fear that unless all
factions are brought together before
Ifche idhicago convention they might
lose their majority altogether. One
of the side plans being discussed favorablyis the renomination of Mr.
Fairbanks as vice president 011 the
ticket with Secretary Taft which they
assert would remove Indiana from the
doubtful column and make it safely
Republican. It is said also that with
the Republican forces solidly aligned
Taft could easily carry Illinois and
the harmonizers are willing tr, concedeCannon's reelection as speaker

a Republican house.
" I Here is a movement on to bringabout the renomination of ]M'rv lushes

- /'
'

as governor of New York, and an ei
fort to bring Secretary Taft and Sen

f ator Foraker together, which it i
thought would make Ohio safe.

ANOTHER ATLANTA FIRE.
I

; Property Worth About $100,000 i
Wiped Out.Pajiic at VaudevilleShow.

j Atlanta, Ga., May 11..One hundrc
i and seventy-live horses, two of ther
1 show prize winners', half a block o

, buildings burned, with $100,000 loss
. a threatened panic in a crowde
I theatre nearby, and half a doze
; persons injured, none seriously, sum
t inarizes a fire which tonight starts
5 in the business section of Atlant
, and for an hour threatened to make
. cleaner sweep than did the flame
i which last week destroyed a millio
1 and a quarter dollars worth of pre
- pert.v. The block in which the fir

started was made up chiefly of one
story wooden and brick structures.
The flames started in the Piedmon

stables on Marietta sfreet nea
Spring,

Half a block away the Orphcui1 th en ire was crowded' from floor (
balcony with persons watching
vaudeville per forinn ticc.
Ma linger Kahn was warned that th

fire seemed serious and announce
tliot owing to trouble in the trailer
among negroes, it had been decided t

1 abandon the performance. As tli
' audience started to leave some on

; ran through the lobby shout In
c "fire." Jn another moment score

of men in the balcony begnn to rus
tor 1 lie exits, Korl unnlely coole

'j heads slopped this before it hceam
: serious. Half a dozen negroes wer

bruisd in the first crush, but no on
was seriously hurt.
The fire spread from the -stable t

' a number of one-storv buildings neat
by and was slopped after a dozen o

these had been burned.
The burned area covers part of th

block bounded by Marietta. Rprin
-1 and" Harlow streets, and ihe Wester
& Atlantic railway.
SIMPLE WASH CURES ECZEM/

Itching, Burning Skin Disease Route
; Without Use of Injurious

Drugs.
rireat inventors often have bee

; praised for surrendering the secret
i of their discoveries. Practically th
, same thing happened in the medic?

world in the case of Dr. Decatur T
Dennis, the eminent skin specialist o

Chicago.
Mr. Dennis, in his own office prac

lice, discovered that pure vegetabl
; oil of winlergreen, properly mixe
i with other simple remedies was prac
t tically a sure specific for Eczems
> psoriasis, barber's itch, salt rheuu
and other itching skin diseases. Bu

: the oil of winlergreen alone wa
r found ineffective. Tt required otho
5 mild ingredients such as glycerine an
t thymol compounded with tlie wintei
. green, lo produce the real eczem
i cure.

This compounded D. D. D. Prcscrijtion positively takes away the ite
> at once.the instant it is applied t
;the skin. This vegetable liquid doe
j awav with deleterious drugs so Ion

: used in an attempt to doctor tli
.J blood, whereas modern science has dc

lertnined that ezcema is first and a
the time a skin disease.

If you waul to know more abou
the merits of J >. 1). |). Prescripts
call at our store. We vouch for thi
remedy. W. f!. Maves. Newberrv. 5
0.

So Many
Have availed themselves of ou

Liberal Offer, viz:
$15 discount on $80 and $90 Organ<
We have concluded (o renew tlie offer forsnort while so ns to net tluse excellent orentintroduced in evety county nnd locality in SoutCarolina.

Only $20 first payment, $20Nov 1st, 1908 and balance Nov. 1st, 190
These term* enable von to huy this first c)a<sweet toned Organ which will prove n last intreasure.

DON'T DUI.AV hut write at onco for catalonnd price list to the old established

Malone Music House,
Columbia, S. C.

PIANOS AND ORGANS.
Excelsior Union.

Excelsior union will meet on Thurs
day night, May 14, at early candl
light. All members are requested ti
be present.

fno. M, Schumpert,
President.

NOTICE,
All executors, administrators ant

other fiduciaries of any estate re
maining in their care or enstory ar
urgently requested to make their an
mini return 011 such estate, of the re
cepils and expenditures the precedingcalendar year, as required by law, be
fore Ihe first day of July of eael
yea r.

Frank M. Schumpert,
May 11, .1.008. J. p. y, c.

- NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
I will innke final settlement on the

estate of Y. C. Meyers, deceased, in
the probate court for Newberry county,on Monday, May 18, 1908, at 11
a. in., and immediately thereafter applyfor letters dismissary as executorof said 'estate. All persons holdingclaims against said estate will
present them duly attested on or before(hat date and all persons indebtedto said estate will make payment.^ S. M. Meyers,

Ex. It. C. Meyers, deceased.
4t-ltaw.

d
"

EXCURSION RATES.

a Via Southern Railway for Spccial
a Occasions.

11 Baltimore, Md., and return, account
general conference M. 10. church, May

0 (ith-.'iOth, .1908. Very low round trip
rates open to the public. Tickets to
be sold May lird.lth-;>th, good" to leave

t Baltimore returning not later than
r midnight, May ,'IOth. 15)08.

Washington, 1). ('., and return, aencount Biennial Session National As0social ion of<Co)ouial Dam.-s. May (>|haOth, 15MIS. Very low round trip rates
open to the public. Tickets to be

e sold .May .ir«I- >tIi. good to return leavdI inif Washington not biter than inidVInight. May lL'th. BIOS. Further ex"tensions, final limit to leave W'ashingeton not later than May 2~>th, 1008,
° jean be had upon payment of fee of ;j()
?? cents and deposit ot" ticket.

^ liicinnond, Va., and ret urn. account
National Conl'erence of Charities and

' Correction. May (ilh-'.'lth, BI00. Very
low round trip rates open to the pub^
lie. t ickets to b,> sold May 1st.lib,
BIOS, good to return leaving Wich'inoml not later than midniiriit, Mav° lf>|h, BIOS.
Xorlolk, \ a., and return, aeeouv.*

jdeueral 'Conference A. M. 10. church,
e j May Itli-.'iOth, BIOS. Very low round
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Capita! $50,000
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s ias. Mcintosh.
President,<i
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'> It is not our pS

bait for breakfat
lemon for dinner
shop worn goods
find at "Special F

5
dear at any price,
gle item in our lin
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a lower price th;
1 consistently offer
I viceable goods at

your own interc

Show You
on any every pur

o large trade we co
a day or by "S|
Only by persisten
have we gained
public. Spend y
dollar gives the

0
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The and S

trip rates open to the public. Ticket*
to be sold May 2nd-3rd, pood to returnleaving Norfolk not later thai
midnight, May 31st, 1008.

I4'or detailed information, rates
schedules, etc., apply to Southeri
Hailway ticket agents or address

J. C. Lusk,
Division Passenger Agent,

Charleston, S. C.
R. W. Hunt,

Asst. (ion'1 Passenger Agt,
Atlanta, Ga.

ECZEMA NOW CURABLE.

All Itching Skin Diseasec Which Ar<
Not Hereditary Instantly Eeliovedby Oil of Wintergreen.

Can Eczema be cured?
Some physicians say "Yes."
Some say "No."
The real question is. "What i:

meant by Eczema?" If vou meai
those scaly eruptions, those disease:
which make their lirst appearance, no
at birth, but years afterward, an(
perhaps not until middle age.Ihji
there can no longer be any qucstioi
that these forms of Eczema are eura
ble.

Simple vegetable < i 1 of wintergreen
mixed with other vegetable iuuxedi
.'ills, will kill the germs that infes
the skin. Apply this prescription t(
the skin, and instantly that awfu
itch is yone. The very moment tin
liquid is applied, that agonizing, tan
tali/inn' itch disappears, and continu
ed upplicatons of tliis external rente
dy :-iiimi cure tlie disease.
We carry ia stuck this oil of win

tergrccn properly compounded int<
I b lb lb Prescription. While we ar«
not sure that il will cure all tliosi
cases til skin trouble which are In
heritcd. we positively know that this
lb I). I). Prescription, whenever right
ly used, will cure every last case o

I genuine Eczema or ollu'r skin trou
lile. which did not exist at bi.Mli.

ANKING!
SAVINGS BANK.

Surplus $30,000
No Matter How Large,

Savings Bank
Mention. This message
the women alike.

J. E. NORWOOD,
CasV.er.

vVorth
\NG~
olicy to hand you out ;

st and follow it with i

and supper. Shoddy
such as you generally

bargain Sales'* are toe
There is not one sin

eon which there is no

an any other firm car
*. We mean honest ser

'Bargain Prices'. Stud}
ist.come.if we don'.

a Glean Gut Saving
chase pass us bv. The
mmand was not built ir
secial Bargain Sales.'
t hard and honest toil
the confidence of the
our money where the
best results.

uurs for Bargains,

TTNEH
Square Dealer.

A B
JWith a Bank

And that account drawing
(bigger all the time, feels i

!the boy who spends every
as it comes to him. Tli
j.money when other boys r

^strengthening that will p<
him as a man to be asobei
while others become drun!
On Savings Deposit

ISemi-Ani

The Bank of
Pt osperi

DR. GKO. V. IIUNTKR,
President.

J. 1«\ BROWNIC,
Cashier.

; NATIONAL BANK 0
>

'
S a S ~j

; - 1 S 1 [[ I n |j jj?W S a S Fl I" JK
" |Jj ~

Cj^ "AIN'T NO USE, Hlli.1
- A repository in which y
posited, and maybe your v

strong enough to resist t
Entrust them to us. The?
With an account opened a

check, thereby insuring acc
methods of keeping accoui
convenience and safeguard

-A- ZB^zisrirc:

DIREC
M. A. Carlisle. H. C. IV]
J. A. Blackwelder. Robt. IS
B. C. Matthews. S. B. Ai

We Len<
T

Buy F
We provide easy tern
We enable borrowers

in Monthly Instal'nv:n1;
a allowed to meet obligat
* It is cheaper than pay
' to save money to buy a
/ Contract.
) If you want to save m
- take a Security Contrac
t Call on A. J. Gibson, j

! Treasurer, at office, coi
streets, next door to Cc

[ SECURITY LOAN A!5

;; The First Cough
9 Even though not severe, has a

J ^ tlve Membranes of the throat
^ Coughs then come easy all wit:

' J slightest cold. Cure the first c
set up an inflamatlon in the de);

© lungs. The best remedy is
^ SYRUP. It at once gets rightJ moves the cause. It is free fro
W a child as for an adult. 25 cenl

% MAYES' DR
I <
1

i-tiitms

0 Y
Account,

; interest and getting
nore like a man than
nickel he gets as soon
ie boy who can save
ire spending theirs is
:>\ver which will enable
steady, business man,

kards and spendthrifts.
tswe pay 4 pr. ct.
nually.

Prosperity,
ty, S. C.

I)R. J. S. \V1IKKI,KR,
Y. President. g

J. A. COUNTS,I
Assistant Cashier. ft

F NEWBERRY S.IC

IT'S BURGLAR PROOF."
oti have your money dealuahlcs stored, should be
he attacks of the burglar.
f will be absolutely safe,
yith us you can pay by
:uracy and system in your
[its. There is no greater
for handling money than
fi-CCOXJlTT.
TORS:
loseley. T. B. Carlisle,
lorris. Geo. Johnstone.

Jos. H. Hunter.

1 Money
0

lomesl
of payment,

1 to accumulate a fund
r,;» on which interest ia
ions at maturity.
in# rent. If you want
home take a Security

oney for any purpose
:t. It pays.
Asstant Secretary and
rner Boyce and Adams
>peland Brothers.

5 INVESTMENT CO.
wjaraxiity, a*. o«

of the Season, |tendency to irritate the sensi- Aand delicate bronchial tubas. 2?iter, every time you take the
ough before it has a chance to
icate capillary air tubes of the m
QUICK K HI/IKK COUGH Jat tin; seat of trouble and re- ^

in Morphine and is as safe for 9
Ls at ^
UG STORE. *


